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Thurmlay, December IO, 1931

Officers Selected 
By Kinton Cirange 

Illy Mr«. F. I.. Pun)
Kinton I eland Flint wax elect 

rd master of Kinton Grange Sutiir 
day Other offiitri named are as 
followNi Harold Cutting, overseer; 
Alice Fluke, lecturer; I.ester Sniil 
rr. steward; Edward Cox, assistant 
steward; Elliwibrth Kullirl, < hap 
lain; ( harlrx VanKleek, treasurer; 
Ada Cutting, secretary; Gotlieh 
Sturm, gatekeeper; Alice llichardx, 
Ceres; May Snider, Pomona; Hasel 
Sturm, Flora; Ivy Flint, lady a* 
slhtailt steward; executive commit 

year; 
a n <1

tre, Harold ('lilting, our 
(irorgr Snider, two years, 
Charles VanKleek, three years, /xfl 
rr dinner a program consisting 
of the following numbers wax en 
Joyed i Piano duet, Emile? Ellen 
Snhlrr and Mary Cnthryn llall; re 
citations, Kathryn VanKleek; piano 
solo, Dorothy VanKleek; reading. 
Alive Fluke, E L. Com; talks by 
George Woodworth anti II II. 
Chantlrr, visitors from Hillsboro; 
talk, Frank Fluke At the close of 
the program the “Christmas Pie” 
was cut, everyone present receiv
ing a small gift.

Mrs 
been III
NO, WAN 
Medical 
she hns 
during the past wrrk

Rehearsals 
thr Christmas 
at thr church 
o'clock It is 
ruts of thr 
mid all others

A goodly number of thr neigh 
bora of Mr. and Mrs George Snid
er, Pleasant Valley road, «pent Fri 
<luy evening at their home, play
ing M>00 ’’

Mrs. E. U (’ox spent a couple 
of days Inst wrrk in Portland, br
ing a guest of former Maine friends, 
returning home 
ning

Mr. and Mrs 
moved Monday 
their new home 
lion, where they 
home in thr late Dr Smith house. 
Mr Cutting has made his home 
for the past 30 years or so on thr 
Cutting place on Sherwood road

Mr» Alive III« hards, rexidrnt of 
thr I.allies* Aid society, called a 
special meeting of thr society for 
this week Wednesdnj- afternoon to 
work on quilts which have hern 
ordered.

Mi*« Matilda Dallingrr. sister of 
Mr* Bertha Shaver, primary teach 
er of the school, ha* hern substl 
tilting during the past wrrk or 
so, at Laurel ridge m liool in Laurel

Ivan Bierly, son of Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Bierly of this town, who i* 
a member of thr Kinton I II corn 
club, was awarded the eighth price 
in the Junior corn exhibit 
wax held recently nt t he 
show in Chicago, 111. Mr 
hnx also received a number i 
rr rash prices during t h 
month*, on his corn Mr Bi 
a student of the Bravrrtoi 
school.

Mr* I I,.(’ox attended tin 
ten given by thr Scholls 
Ahl *<M’let% Friday afterm 
thr home of Mr* William 
Manx attended also from t 
ganl 1 adie** \i<l society.

Mr and Mr*. Victor I.and« 
daughter and Mr and Mr* 
VanKIrrk of Portland were vix 
ilor* Sunday nt thr hyuic of Mr. 
and Mr* J .1 VanKIrrk

Ml** I urll.i Dallmaiin of Brav 
rrton spent the week end with her 
parent*, Mr and Mr*. 
I >allmann.

At the meeting of 
Brotherhood o f thr 
chiirvlie* in this district Inst Tues 
clnv 
old 
thr 
for 
Joyrr, president, Il ilrigh Whitmore, 
vice president, Al Nordin, secretary, 
and S II Pomeroy, treasurer.

Annual election of thr church 
nml Sunday school officer« will hr 
held at thr church December 20, 
following thr morning exercise* It 
is desired all thr teachers, officers 
and members of the school be pres
ent nt thia meeting

llegulnr monthly inerting of thr 
Ladles* Aid society will hr held 
nt thr church Wednesday after
noon, December 1(1. at 2 o’clock. 
All ladle« invited to attend There 
will be work on a quilt. Come pre
pared to nrw.

The school children nrr rehears 
Ing for thr community Christmas 
tree and program to hr held nt 
thr hall Christmas wrrk.

Honor Students Given
Thr following nrr honor «til- 

dents for thr past month of thr 
kinton school: I'pprr grades, llob

Wilson, who Il II* 
the past werk or 

r<| to th? Portinne! 
>1 Thursday, where 
receiving treatment

are in progresa for 
exercises to hr lirld 
December 20 nt 10 

desired nil the par
children be present 
who nrr interested.

Wednesday eve

w hielt 
grain 

Bierly

11

I

the Men’s
1 ' v angelical

evening at the home of Har- 
Ahi*her of Mountain Home, 

following officers were elected 
the mailing yean llichard
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Woolens Furnish Hath Chicand Warmth
•F *F *1* *1* •!**!• *1* *F

M’l HACTIVENESS OF WIN I EH FROCKS, AVAILABLE IN RICH TONES 
BE ENHANCED BY DECORATIVE TOUCHES

i«tin

color 
botto

BY HARRIET
(JIIIC these .arty winter day» 

‘ cuines via th« sheer woolen

(rock.
Mail of tiles, are such soft 

woolens that you can treat the 
fabric aa If It were silk. The more 
hand work or decorative touches 
you can Inoorporate Into your 
acheme, the loveBer they are

There Is nothing like a cosy 
little dress of sheer wool when 
winter winds begin to howl Un
der the fur coat they are excep
tionally pretty, for many of them 
come In the new rich tones of red. 
blue, green and purple that en
liven any coat und make It 
gay Indeed

You can pick any lively 
you want,, but Spanish tile
He own for chic, and there Is a 
new blue that Is having a tremen
dous vogue since Mlle ljival. 
daughter of Francs'« premier, 
wore It In this country It Is a 
bright, clear blue, deeper and 
more penetrating than sailor's 
blue

There are all waye of making 
these new woolen dresses and 
every style on earth la offered for 
sale. It aeems on looking them 
over. By and large, though, they 
can be classified as runabout 
dresses, with tailored touches that 
can be freahened up. and dressier, 
more formal woolen dresses that 
have soft, feminine lines and dec
orations

The first class is Ideal 
school girl, the teacher, 
buslneas woman. Such 
Is one of the new blue
made with a tricky front 
white pique that actually buttons 
Into the dress with square silver 
buttons that are themselves a 
decoration You can have 
eral fronta for this dress, 
oral pulrs of cuffs. All you 
to do Is to change them 
your dress looks fresh as
You can have different colors, dif
ferent materials and each new 
front Is a new costume, In it way 

This
square 
vogue, 
touting
a silver buckle tor the belt that

tor ths 
or ths 

a dress 
woolen, 

of

sev- 
aev- 

huv?
■ nd 

new

drena apunsora the new 
neck that la having a 

mid la t rrtnendoualy be
to many women. Then* la

rrt Summer, teacher: Lo 
l(os<<>r Birrlv, Mary Hall 
Heinrich. Kaynioiid llcmr 

Ludwig, Charles Kulh 
Pringle, Robert Richard 
Pringle, I.olrda Tweedy, ( 
Klerk, Eugene VanKIci 
Pauline Shaver. Primary 
Mrs Bertha Shaver, trnc 
x ill«* Bierly, \ln r (trmbell 
Boyles, (iwrndolyii Holml 
bert Shaver and Fredrick 

ltobrrt Leachman has 
in the rig 

The Kii 
rd of Jo 
Albert Dm 
Floyd an 
al the w< 
Mrs. Pier 
on Thank 
ning they 
dance of 
Heaton.

mice b ind, compos- 
U cnsel, conductor, 

Minor I lesse, IV an, 
ios Birrlv, played 
timer of Mr and 

Ils of Rock Creek 
ir tl a\ Friday eve 
•d for the wedding 
and Mrs Clarcqcr

Christmas Tree, 
Program Planned 

Violin \ community Christmas 
tree and program will be held at 
thr lluhrr Commercial club Decern 
her 24, under thr auspices of thr 
P I \, Huber Commercial club 
and the Aloha Grange An active 
committer from the three organi
sation«, with Mr* Schmid as chair 
man, have charge of thr arrang- 
inents.

Some of thr Indies of the P. T. 
\ . under thr leadership of Mr«. 
1'atlock, have made a beautiful 
quilt, which will be disposed of at 
a card party given at thr club 
house.

Beaverton llrbrkah Needle and 
Social club met Friday at thr home 
of Mrs Shearer on Barnes road 
Following officers were elected for 
thr coming year: Mrs Foster, Reed- 
tillr, president; Mr* J Frost, To-

«
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Will You Invite
LOSS?

No one need ever take 
a financial loss because 
his home might burn. 
Our complete fire in
surance protects your 
home — and likewise 
your pocketbook — i n 
the event of fire de
stroying your proper
ty. Don’t invite loss— 
insure your home and 
prevent it.

Chas. L. Walker
Agant

Phone 1732

1164 3rd S«. Hilihoro, Ore.

Every form of Protectiont 
Fire, Automobile, Casualty, 

Liability, Fidelity and »Surety

A ver) lire My affair I. the Spanish tUe wool frock shown at left, 
with Vlonnel lines, ornamental linnd-faggotlng, and set off by a 
soft neckline that ties In a bow and imitation hammered metal buckle. 
Tln>-bt Immed hat and glovce of black sued« complete a stunning 
afternoon costume. At right the square necked blue wool crepe dress, 
brightened with «|unrr silver buttons and white pique front, 1s 
very useful.

match?« th? buttons The skirt 
hits pleats from Just above the 
knees.

Very different and much dress
ier Is a soft, sheer woolen frock 
of Spanish tilt* coloring. It has 
Vlonnel lines, with hand faggoting 
In self-color fastening the diag
onal pieces where they Join. This 
faggoting points a hip-yoke,

adorns the sleeves at the top and 
across the cuff, and runs diagon
ally through the body of the waist.

There Is a soft neckline, that 
ties In a bow In front. And the 
suede belt, of Spanish tile color, 
too. has a handsome buckle, an 
Imitation of an old hammered 
metal buckle, with touches of 
color In It.

Innocent, Freed 
After 23 Years-.

Christmas Program
Planned for Buxton

at thr apple orchard« in Washing
I Jon.

Thr rlrrtric light inerting held 
at Manning Social club hall was 
quite well attended. The Portland 
auto stag? made a special trip, 

i conveying passenger« to the meet
ing. Another meeting was held 

, Tuesday to fully decide what ar- 
I rangement«

Mr«. B. 
of Scofield 
Meyers on 
last week.

A frw men from here were given 
employment last week on the high
way between Hillsboro and Forest 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs Tony Rinck and 
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Crowther at
tended the funeral of Frank Creps 
at Banks on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week.

Christrna« tree rutting and haul
ing seems to occupy thr time of 
most people in this vicinity. From 
Green Mountain and Scofield to 
Manning it seems to be the chief 
occupation, relieving the unemploy
ment situation some.

Frank Crowther of near Dilley 
visited at the home of his brother, 
Corbett Crowther, the first of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hove of 
V’anrouver were Sunday visitors 
with relatives here.

Alvin Lull of LaCenter, Wash., 
was in Buxton Sunday.

Dr. R. .»1. Kines of Banks pass- [ 
ed through here Saturday after- I 
noon en route to Green Mountain 
to visit a patient.

Frank Rinck of Banks was here I 
the first of the week, buying cat
tle.

E. (). Scofield has gone to Beld-’, 
Ing, where he is working at con
tract work.

Ralph Simpson chopped his leg 
while cutting cedar boughs Satur-

Buxton.--Christmas program is 
being planned for the school, and 
the ladies of the Presbyterian 
church are also planning a program 
and tree.

W. B. A ladies 
meeting was held

regular business 
here December

Sam Stowell are 
learn that she is

will be made.
Atwood and daughter 
called on Mrs. Ethel 

Thurulay afternoon of

Immigrant Girl 
Wins Success

Gro.aen Administrator
Peter Grossen has been appointed 

administnitrator of the estate of 
Elsie Zimmerman, who died Nov
ember 27.

Probate McClaughrv Estate
(’ Il McClaughry rotate has been 

admitted to probate and the widow 
is the administratrix
Q' ality job printing. Argua.

Now is the time to put in your

Winter Fuel
We have all kinds.

Serafins DI Leo. above, the 19- 
year-old daughter of a New Jersey 
Immigrant-laborer. Is now a full- 
fledged operatie singer, with a 
contract to sing In the Chicago 
Civic Opera Company. A few 
years ago as a music-loving Immi
grant girl. Miss DI Leo gained an 
audience with Mme. Giovanni 
Martinelli, wife of the famous 
singer, who sent her to Italy to 
have her voice trained.

We specialize in quality Job 
printing.

Tune in K G W 
Every Wednesday 

at 5 P. M.

UTAH COAL 
Per ton ............ $14.50
GASCO BRIQUETS 
Per ton ........................ $15.50
WOOD 
Per cord $4.50 $8

Hillsboro Ice Works
Phone 2383X 1215 Baseline

s s s
g s
8 CHRISTMAS I

I

year were assign
at the Spring Hill

of December 28(
8 o’clock. Every-

Ask your attorney to send your 
advertising to the Argus.

rs. Olive Stowell was taken 
suddenly ill at her home near here 
Saturday afternoon, but was re
ported much better Monday morn
ing.

gSays Santa
Programs Planned

For Spring Hill
Spring Hill.— Sunday school will 

hold a Christmas program Sunday. 
December 20, during the Sunday 
school hour.

Miss Eva Hamel of Portland 
was a guest at the B. O. Brown 
place Sunday.

The school will hold Its program 
or. the evening ‘ ~ 
Wednesday, at 
one invited.

Duties for the 
ed to the pupils 
school Monday. Those on the com
mitter for this month are: Mary 
Hardebeck, Ruby Roberts, Ruth 
Broun, Dorothy Brown, Rose Pat
terson, Dora Withycombe, Paul 
Ott, Lena Burki, Sophia Bugarsky, 
Ihrrrsa Ott, Mary Bugarsky, and 
Bernice Brown.

Sam Bugarsky, who has been in 
Canada for the past four months, | 
returned Sunday.

BATTERIES 
at Lowest Price« 

in Battery History

Every National Battery 
Backed with a Written 
Guarantee from 6 to 30 

Months

LENTZ BROS

IS

Friends of Mrs.
ry sorry to 

not so well and has been removed 
to the Jones hospital in Hillsboro 
the past week. *•

Several hi g h school 
were absent from school 
on account of sickness.

Dur to the silver thaw 
nrsday morning of last 
Green Mountain school bus found 
it very difficult to make the trip.

Catholic club met in an all-day 
meeting at the hall with basket din
ner oil Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. Berniecc 
Beebe of near Banks visited Mrs. 
Ada Bond last Thursday.

Clarence Estepp and family arc 
home work

students 
last week

here Wed- 
wcek, the SUN MON TUE

the Tires on Dad’s Car are Weak 
He Will Appreciate Goodyear’s

S New Low
S

Tire 1
IS

Dec. 13, 14 and 15—Continuous Show Sunday, 2 till 11

FUNERAL

SERVICE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

LEW AYRES
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

them
your

6.98
8.90

9.40
All Other Tires in Proportion

Phone 812

SERVICE GARAGE
Phone 501

CADY MOTOR CO.

At liberty after 
prison (or a murder of which he 
was Innocent. Jesse Lucas, above. 
Is back In his home town, Mt. 
Carmel, III. Since all of his rela
tives and his former home are 
gone, Lucas Is residing at the 
mayor’s home. Lucas was (reed 
from prison "lien George Pond, a 
former neighbor, confessed on his 
deathbed to the murder of Clyde 
Showalter of which Lucas was 
convicted.

bias, vice-president; Mrs. T. Miller, 
11aseldale. secretary, and Mrs. K. 
Shuts, Beaverton, treasurer.

Norman Olsen of Cooper Moun
tain is building a home on Blanton 
avenue.

Donelson & Sewell

Lincoln at Third

This
Week

THE GRANDEST COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
STORY EVER SCREENED

catches 
lump to

it »way« you . . . 
your fancy . . . brings a 
your throat . . . throws your 
sympathy first this way, then 
that ... 
hug these 
. . . take 
heart

it makes you want to 
boys . . . kiss 
them right into

And the

Famous Four
Horsemen

. . . The tie that 
binds!

will under
men will 

they

Women 

stand, 

THINK

when this tiny 

brings together 

hearts of a two-fist-

s g

GARY __
COOPERÉ
CLAUDETTE
COLBERT
Cl Qaramounl Qlcture

Their first time togeth
er in the talkies for 
these great stars! And 
that baby—what a dar
ing! Everybody’ll just 
love him to pieces!

WEDNESDAY
Whole Family Admitted for 50c

Single Admission 10 and 25c

Best of Picture Programs

X

COMING SOON!
FRANKENSTEIN”

“SUICIDE FLEET
SETH PARKER

h

and his 
Jonesport Neighbors 

Way Back Home”

i 
K 
!» 
s 
!»

s s

Lifetime 
Guaranteed

On your Wheel

coon^EAR

ar29x4.40
^28x4.75
529x5.00^29x5.50

I
29x4.40
28x4.75

s
Í s

Each
$4.98

6.65

Speedway
................... $4.35

................... 5.68

s 
I§ s
I

-S
0 9.60| 

12.90«
13.602
17.3oB

I 
. I¿8.50«
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